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A Million Dollars in Taxes for Till&rftoo $100 Per Capita
.,lI!!lffi,!,,S!Ii,n ?,iTK" for a m,l,t,ln of l lwt 2 Percent in the overhead tion $21,11T,264; tti ?4?2728jfi9 ; :J 9-- 1 G valuation S20;6- - ,2SltoxT$fl2M74.3r ; 1917
oxpuiwo county govonmi.tiit i i making gaiiw. valuation S217(5;9r,7';tfiJC 5M58;8'0t.77 ; 191a valuation I if'Ii, ttfcT $'185,28-1.29- ;

The idea of juimall and 1019 vdluoUon $'22v,tf57Hp;:'(?i,Sll7,'18'1.84; 1920 vaiopft ..w20&n, tax $805,-U019- 8:compamlively undeveloped like Tillamook dig-Kin-j;county 1921 valuation S23.(M'72o. tax S920..S:i.. C3. 'Jh district levies nut theup over a dollar for the tax beneficiaries , quite Hlartling. i.o.t
total beyond a million dollar or oer one hundr-t- l lo!l , jfjrfv uvta.The growth of lax burden in Tilhunook County, (and I he same i true of all Ore .

' At lcajjt two candidates for Governor an out for thr r luctton nrocram. Steph
gon CM'MION,) jh mown lv a eomiKiiLlmi m en A. Lowell of Umatilla county and Chas.llall of Con wyear aw follow: 1012 va nation Slfi.1:':. d7: i.iv s.m 7h.i on. imt tir. Tat Huduction clubs are organizing in all par or Jhtcyindjhc development

li)M valuation $20,851,0.17, lax $l 1 7,72!U 0 ; 1915 Valua of publ c sentiment is going forward by leaps and bounds, v
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TILLAMOOK

CREW OF MEN
ON SECRET TRIP

ALONG ROUTE
T'.r new railroad drawn near.
At lejut that U the cimch.xi.m Tillamook boosters

n.- to after r 'ading the announcement given to the press
ne iicnt Ralph Oudd of the Great Nurtlu-r- Railway

mpany in Portland last Saturday.
According to Ihultl the extenuon of the Wilson river

1 aiong tlw old Vahburn . urvey to this place ''is a
.. ily, but not a probability for 1922." Nevertheless

is known that even now a gilng of 15 or more cruiser.'
. d investigators (mayhap surveyor.) are working along
tl-- identical route and the pousibilty of an early exten- -

of this line seems more than probable.
I he men arrived in Tillamook hut Friday and Sat-ii- v

they toaleoiut Jiugo-stockjuLprovisio- and left for
upper Wilson river district. Concerning their work or
object of their intentions they would not talk and over

. . their actions hung a veil of jecrecy that optimist, say
u v .ks for thu early coming of another railroad line.

lctni in H' SuniUy tU.

-- msmu umt wtcnsin cot- -

niitioly a,&00,(K0 wtll tx

o.eciiii ntut Wliliuruii Uil

the Orrat N'urtlipni lUllway
.. to nmnniiivrmput

' tKtntny niirlit !' a1jih lluiid,
t u( that linn.

i

'r :.it Httild, tuculituiiioil by C:

n J virntrtldi'!it In elwrt!'1

i rm, and V. A. lluithnoll, tctin-r-
.

fmnliur nevni, nrrivoil to ind
day "Iwikins wvr tlii torrl

. nd ptrktDK out the pi a 1 114 whpro

p imirt' UTo t l0 ntndc."
I', addition to tile million of dot

ar for improvi'itunU and bottormrn
fatilitics, lludd nmiouncttl tliat n-- .

matMy "J0,O00,0OO fcut or lumber
w ' lie purvluut'il In ttiU twrritor f. t '

"v pri;rniii wlii"l tlto ,

any lias divided m. A IhiiIkbI J

$1. ',100,000 1m been drawn up ly j

Ureal Nortluun official for thin i

) ar.
fliii chii'f oxocutivo of tho Grunt

i waa optlmlntv? uvr futuro
Iambi r tluvn'opinrnt in tho north

orncr of Oregon. Within tn

lat few numtfii tin. Oroat N'orthorn,
with tho Northorn I'nrlfie Hallway

y, linn obtnlnrd owucrltip ot

tlx Portland, Antorin & l'aelflc rail-wa- y,

oxtcndliiK U tho K tilth timbor
In (Mlunibla, Tillamook, ClaUop and

Unnhlnu'lon counllun and tho Onion

t iwk & WIUou ltlvor railway cxteml-mi- r

from Wilkcnboro to AKard.
OoiievrnlnK thu mora rwrcitt iiciiuIhI.

Hon, tho Wiliton rlvor road, lhidd naldt
' Tho rom la now polut!nc to th0 blR

timbiul jimt boyond Itt pn'sont U-r--

mm, ami wholhor tho ilovulopmunt

CHOKER SETTER AT CAMP

FOUR IS BVJLY HURT IN

ACCIDENT IN WOODS

S. A, Oruft, worklnjr hr n rholtor

Hcttur nt Camp Four, UrlRton, Htif

ferod u compound fracture f f both U'L'i

in nit ncrldonl In tho wowIh Saturday.

Tho mim tutd only wtkcd al Uio

camp it fow ilnyn, llo wan ciittj;lt !

Iwoon n Iiujso but and" u ntump ami

Btirfoi-fii- l untold Kmy byforo work,

men Vnn-- to ll nHltneo and OA

trlcntod film from hid porlloun i'"'
l'n KlrHt lt m rendorod b;; Or

aiilie)inru company jiliVJipm" ot

Who-A'u- r, il thu man later unit to

Good mrltn MjlUl i Portlnnd.

will b, madi throiicb a furthor '
titfutou by the linwi Kortlwrn, or

radx In) lanK by pivato ownwi
U yl U be dpUirrowel."

In rsard to tbe rpui iJ ultiinati
etUiMioit of th Wi river road
aludk-- th old Whburt rvty to

rn-aWw-i UiK-'- a wtd: "That
u n ixiwlblllty, but iw a probability
for IM!&" Ilo wtittld ac no furU.

rwdteUuni., for foar of building up

fnko bopti for tbH l'i would bo

orvisl by nueh a oxl n on.

"Cy," the Wheeler
Live-Wir- e, Blew In

i.ovi I'yphert, proinuu-n- t Wht'oUu'

toitIunt wn In lwn Monday "Cy",

A u i knuwn by ovoiy man, woman
atut clilld In our muKltbonni; city, U

nrsmpliluM anmtt'iir Thespian

and imwliian and takes a loadiiiK' rt
in all church, fraternal and civic meet-ini;- i.

Without "Cy" W heeler would

not bo Whcolcr ami omo havo said

that ho I "the K'uy that put tho whoo'

in Wlicclcr." Anyway wo know that
whenever Wheeler wants to put' on

a uhln-ilii- a musical ,n Imakot social

or a mliiitrvl how tho first thouuht

In: not "Cy", ho'll do it. And ho doin

ind doca It right, too.

Local Debaters

Win Here and

at Vcrnonia

Tillamook high school Friday night

won horo In a debate with Vcrnonia

high school, tho mibject being "Uo-nolvo-

1 hat a protoctivo tariff would

benofii t'io producers of agricultural

i 'd.ictn In thu United States." Tilln-- .

h.gh school took tho ufflrma-ilv- o

hldo of thu argument and wan

represented by Harloy Davidson and

MIhi Mary NoIhoii. Vornonln took

Uio nojtatlve with Msta Weed an.l

Uuth llaborllng au Its roprcsunlattvon.

At tho Himio tlmo thu Tl'lamook

high Bchool took tho negativo In a de-

bate with tbu Vernonla high nchool nt

tlio lattor place, alt-- winning In that
concur. Ohm Anderson ami MIb
Hamonn Hultom woic thu debaters

(or tho TlUimMk bltfh cbool.
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LLAMQOK fJ
SUBSET GARAGES

UNDER TWO HEADS

; TWO A I TOMOTlVi: CO.NCKU.NS

NOW f.MJKU SKI'KKATK

OW.NKUSUU'

OEAL GOKSUKATED THIS WEEK

riiANSAtTION. I.N 11KAUTY, l.s

AND

is iMrouTA.vr

Ono of tho limit iinKrrtani bu&J-n-

transaction of the year wa
unumatcd tins week when Muams.

K. 1). Mtilcr and Ci. A. Martin asbumed
.more ownvrtlnp iul inaimKumeiu ot

(....-- au.... unrno and M. 1. AiKle)
n.,j ... i.umlll took over Uio Tilla- -

i u.-- carau'es were fonnurl)

oiHiiutwt under ono head, but for some
Uu.i, uU H. U. Milier to a Hernia
man, it has ueou realized tluil a com-

plete divorce between tho two inu
tutiJiiH was neceary. lliu operation
ami manaKcaiuiit of tbu two t;arat;od
uas entirely too much tor throe moil
and In thu intnreU of better bUHincn.-u:- nl

lotUir aorvico to their cuktumora
tho moil fiuaby decided upon the

Tho new management
nMiimud chargo Wednesday in each
Instance.

The Tillamook nara. has a floor
spaco TJHxlOS feet and tho Sunset
1 JUxVH1,. Tho nutomobilu ngen:iv
are not affected by tho sale. Thu
Dodge and lluick cars aro handled.
Tho agency for Kelly-Spnngfiu- and

l'.k ti es is likewise, not affected.
A I four niencomiucted with this big

ileal aio prominent citizens and all
well vurscd in this lino of work and
certainly fitted to head those big auto
motive interests.

As soon as possible tho Kxido bat-

tery station will bo moved from the
nmook ti.vritKO and will thereafter

bo connected with tho Sunsut.

CHAMBER TO ELECT NEW

OFFICERS ON MONDAY

At the I t meeting of the executive
hoard oi i'.o chamber of coiimurco
.t v.in !e i icd to havo another busi-

ness men's er dlnnur on

Thursday evening, when questionalres
will bo ilistrlbuted asking tho lui.il-ius- s

mun to answer this question
"What do you consider Tillamook's
giuntus tneedV Tho nnswora will bo-co-

mibjecta for discussion at future
meetings of tho chamber. On Monday
ccnlng, March 0, tho chambor of com-noa- o

will hold n business meeting nt
Uio city hall, at which tlmo there wil'
bo an election of a board of directors
tn manage tho chambor tho ensuing

vnr. Tho present board Is composed

f C. J. Kdwards, H, H. Rosenborg,
A. HolU, W. J. llkv.'hers, K. H. Mil-

ler and Frod 0. Raker.

OI.KAItlMi FIRK

A big slashing flro on ono of tho
iTHspicuous bnttea North of town'
presented n wonderful night Bight
WednoMloy. flro running-u- tho ontlro

loiitftb helm; planly vlilble hare.

LAND 01 CHI024K, TREKS AND

Doc, About to
Become Mother j

Is Found Shot:
The sheriffs office is hut on the

err.! I of soma wnntoni who took th iu'c
wf a doe about to tfivc btrth to two
little ones.

Sunday deputy sheriffs Holden and
O'Oetl were in the Garibaldi district
and were notified by Wm. Mahan
hat sonic dcspoilcr had shot a doc

and that the nnima? wns lyinp along
tie railroad track near the Garibaldi

Hotel and suffering untold flgony.Thc
.eputies hurried to thu scene and see-n- g

that tho animal was passed all hu-

man aid dispatched it wuh a mercifu,
hot. The carcass was then brought to

iillamook and turned uor to the
. .ine warden, who dressed it and
v.und thai it would soon huvc become
no moth,cr of two young.

In thu opinion of thu officers sot.iv
mscrcant had been dogging the deer,
or they noticed a big buck crossing

.ho mud f ats in the vicinity. The
.ninnil killed was one of the very
argost and was killed with a high
nver riOe, a steel bullet being used.

tt was evidently shot whi e stnndine
. ill, the wound having that appcar-..;co- .

The bullet plowed through the
. iwcr portion of the head, the dev

iropjiing in it's tracks.
The punitentrnry is too good for the

,'Uilty person or persons.

LOCAL NEWS

lill.NGS "IMCICING UP"
Tho county will put on a big road

gang at Netarts Monday. About 7.

jion nro working .n tho road near tho
ld ship yard and about CO more on

tho Manhattan road. All of which is

music to tho ears, eh 7

The Tillamook Lumber Co.
Ik under way with a complete
crew in mill and uodn, em-

ploying 73 men. The mill
was cloned down December 21

and overhauled. The com-

pany built a 1500-fo- pole

road In the woods and expects
a hteady run from now on.

.00 PROMISED
A single donation of $500 has been

promised the firo department provid-

ed business men and citizens contri-

bute tho balance of the estimated sum
ot $J,000 necessary to purchase a now

truck t8 contemplated. A truck that
will carry longer ladders and wore
hoso Is a necessity.

CHIMNEY III.AZK
Lata Saturday night the first de-

partment responded to an a'arm sent

i from the Allen House where l
noon ONttnquishod . .chimney 1 !.

,No damage, except to spectators who

flocked to tho sceno and nearly froze
to death In tho raw East wind.

IV LIKE A LAMB
March tfnmo lu like a darling little

lamb Wednesday, so look-o- ut folks
for tho proverbial llon-H- k widing.

HERALD

ALL

OCEAN HRKKZir

2 1922

SHARP DENTIST

fl

FALLS FHOM RUNNING BOARD

TO CEMCNT WIIKN CARS

COLLIDE

Llfi'B BROKEN; IS IN HOSPITAL

1 MES TONE AND I. J. BOWMA.

DRIVERS OF COLLIDING

AUTOMOBILES

Dr. P. J. Sharp, dentist was the
unfortunate vi. km of an auto smash-u- p

Monday thu.i occurred at the sheet
intersection in front of the Sunset
Garage.

Dr. Sharp was riding on the run-iia- j;

board of a Chevrolet car driven
j ante Tone, high scl.uoi student.

huh smashed head in into a big
dUuiial car tiint was ncgotiat.ng th,

i from Fourth Street into Seco..
The aivuent happened jast before

school was called at 'J o'clock and in
full view of tho congregated chi'dren
of tho grade aud high schools.

I. J, Bowman was driving the Na.
...ial

Tone was coming into town and
i cWe-- I Sharp up on the road. Bow-- i

an say that he saw bun directly in

ion1 f the Tillamook Garage when
.o started across the street -- d be-

fore ho realized tho impending dis.
astci tho Chevrolet hit his car a tor-rif- w

side blow. The impact threw
Sharp Crom tho running board to the
cement pavement with uch force that
he suffered a double fracture just
above the ankle, and received cuts
below and above the left ear and was

i tty badly shaken up. Ho was
rushed to tho Shearer & Merrick hos-

pital where first aid was rendered
and remained Uiere uitil Tuesday
noon when ho was taken to his home.

Tho blame for tho a.cidcnt has ncn

bu'n placed, though ;i eport has been
mado to the police department.

Tone's car was injured lithe If any,
but Bowman's machine was wrecked,
:he frame boing sprung and broken,
fender nnd radiator damaged and
painting marred. Ho had just over-

hauled the car, expending nearly $500
on it.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R IS
BILLED FOR WEDNESDAY

Manager O'Dcll of tho Tillnmook
Old Fellow's basketball team hns
:. ranged a big double-heade- r game

wednosdny night on the Til'amook
II gh school floor when his team will
hy tho teams from Bay City and
heeler, Both teams havo n win over

0"Uu11'h outfit nnd ho hopes to take
.bis opportunity to even things up

th. tl'om. The first gamo will start
it 7;.I0. Ono prl,'o of admission to
both euniM says 0'Dll.

Watch The Herald
1922

BlliGHT
HERALD OUT-DISTANC-

ES

LOCAL

BULLETINS

SlSPPIinY

COMPETITION
Adveiaiting the life-bloo- d of any newspaper or per-idic-al

is generally conceded to reflect that newspaper's
sUnding and stability.

The Herald the past several months has out-distanc- ed

all competition and ha ; taken it's place at the head of the
proces-iio- n by sheer aggresuvene-- s and the exhibition of
an ability to "do things" such as are expected of any
WIDE-AWAK- E, MODERN dejeminator of news.

Indeed The Heruid is far olit in front and gaining
with each e, both in advertising and circulation. It's
news columns are newsy and clean it's make-u- p at-

tractive it's advertising displayed as ordered and so
placed ar, to give every advertiser full value received.

Statistics are often intere ting, in this case vitally in-

teresting to reader and advertiser alike, for they reflect
the growth, stability and popularity of The Herald with a
torcefullness that we could not express in columns and
columns of authorative statement?;.

February advertising, column inches, display and
reader:
HERALD 2608
Other Paper - 2342
HERALD LEADS BY 26S INCHES or over 14 22-in- ch

columns.
Note: In January The Harald led by a great margin, due to liberal use of
Herald advertising in our big special edition.

This record was established in the face of adverse
conditions and ha- - been iiam.ng to competition. No cut-ra- te

ads found there way into Herald columns, no padded
.a j and no im-order- ed ads. Ail advertising run, with one
ingle exception (whicn was an ad paid for by the editor

himself) wa run as oivieieu uoth as to size, positioh and
number of insertions. In no ca.e does a merchant find
reason to complain that he "gave them a half page and
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they it in a fiul', or "a thret: inch double and they run
it as 6 inch double". The Herald has advertising space to
SELL AT ONE PK1CE i O ALL. flint this price must be
a fair price is attested to by at t one experience. When
the Chamberlain Medicine voluntarily transferred
Jieir acocunt to thb the question of price was, nat-
urally inquired into. The Herald's usual rate for readers
was quoted AND ACCEPTED FORTHWITH. Circula-
tion did it, and while on this subject we might state that
in the opinion of l! tiw auvertising experts today
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE B'OR CIRCULATION.

Herald circulation is far reaching; it is a quality cir-

culation; a paid in advance circulation that has been
attracted upon merit. Every not,.. ; m crook of the en-

tire county is covered and covered well and will be
covered even better in the future, for THE HERALD
ENJOYING A GROWTH SUCH AS NO PAPER IN
THE STATE OF OREGON CAN TRUTHFULLY
BOAST OF.

The Herald is primarily a "home town paper," and
as such function iMo print all the home county news
and such state and national news u of interest Tilla-
mook county reders. Special features will be added fea-

tures such a.i we have added in the past few months
features that will to m;:ko TILLAMOOK'S LEADING
NEWSPAPER one of the state's leading newspapers,
that hold it's own with the progressive, constructive
wide-awak- e Oregon boosters.

"Watch The Herald in 1922." ;

WHEELER FIVE WINS
FROM ODD FELLOWS

Odd Fellow's bnskctbn'l t--

'ost closo and exciting soiuiht t

ho, Wheeler Five tho lattei's ttWednesday night, 10 t- -

Vi'ho hr put tho gime on ce,
tunl'y ;uttlng tho skids under the
three link slipped and stunj-- j

around on tho slippery floor 'ike
ovmany dissipated sailors. Vh.olc"

made points Tillamook',
half. Tlw.lait half was close tho
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